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   Samira, Birmingham, United Kingdom  
  Bureau Info

Naam: Samira

Profiel Details

  Over Mij
Naam: Samira
Leeftijd: 29
Haarkleur: Medium Blond
Lengte: 167 cm
Toegevoegd: 5 jaar geleden

  Kennis van talen
Taal: Engels
Over Mij:
Samira is a Turkish Birmingham escort full of thrilling excitement. She has a womanly figure you would
expect to see on a belly dancer, she is pure unadulte
Rate d Turkish delight. Her delicious curves and 36DD boobs taking centre stage. Samira's dark colouring
has an exotic appeal with her natural tanned complexion making her look like a bronzed goddess. Being a
Turkish escort, she offers something a bit different. Variety being the spice of life. If you like the cuisine
of that part of the world, there is no one better to guide you to the best restaurants in the city with this
delicious young lady offering herself up as desert afterwards.
No matter what you have in mind for your encounter you will find this personable girl is congenial
company. Her light hearted approach to escorting is a breathe of fresh air as is her attitude. Nothing is to
much trouble for this voluptuous Turkish escort who loves to extravagantly entertain her gentlemen
friends. It is pure pleasure in her company with her chatter being amusing and interesting. This bubbly
chatty girl is just so easy to get along with, after five minutes you can be forgiven for thinking you have
known her a lifetime. For the first time client, or the slightly more shy and nervous; this is perfect girl for
you to enjoy.
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  Escort dienst
Diensten:
Evening escort, Party escort, Hotel visit, Dinner escort

  Rondleidingen
Andere landen:
countrywide United Kingdom

  Contact Details
Motoren en onderdelen: United Kingdom
Staat/Regio/Pronvincie: England
Plaats: Birmingham
Telefoonnummer: +441 (216) 630-849
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